GOVERNMENT PURCHASE ENLISTMENT CERTIFICATE

(Valid From 11/10/2017 to 10/10/2019)

Ref.No NSIC/GP/NOI/2017/55610

M/s. CENGRS GEOTECHNICA PVT.LTD.
B-3/87, SAFDARJANG ENCLAVE,
New Delhi,
DELHI-110029

Name of the Directors
1. MR. SANJAY GUPTA
2. MR. RAVI SUNDARAM

Constitution of the firm- Private Limited

Factory Address:
1 A-100, Sector-63
NOIDA, UTTAR PRADESH -201301

Enterprise Social Class: GENERAL

GOVERNMENT PURCHASE REGISTRATION NO: NSIC/GP/NOI/2016/0028711

Monetary Limit: ₹ 572 lakhs (₹ Five Hundred Seventy Two Lakh Only)

TURNOVER (Rupees in Lakhs)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Financial Year</th>
<th>Annual Turnover</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2013-14</td>
<td>1068.48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2014-15</td>
<td>985.32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2015-16</td>
<td>1142.57</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monetary Limit</td>
<td>572</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Your name has been registered as a SSI Unit eligible for participation in the Central Government Store Purchase Programme as per the Single Point Registration Scheme for the following Item(s)/Store (s)/Service(s).

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name of the Store(s)/ Service(s)</th>
<th>Specification(s)</th>
<th>Qualitative Capacity</th>
<th>Quantitative Capacity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>“As per List Attached”(1 item only)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Disclaimer:- The purchasing agencies are advised to satisfy themselves with the store details in the certificate while doing the Technical Evaluation stage before placing the tender/order on the units, certified by NSIC.

M/s. CENGRS GEOTECHNICA PVT.LTD.

"Authenticity of the certificate can be checked through the web portal: www.nsicsproonline.com"

Authorized Signatory

SANJAY YADAV/ Sr. Branch Manager
National Small Industries Corporation Limited
A Govt. of India Enterprise
III-B/118, Sector-18, Shopping Complex, Noida

CIN : U74140DL1955GOI002481

Conditions overleaf.
STORE DETAILS CERTIFICATE

(Valid From 11/10/2017 to 10/10/2019)

ANNEXURE TO GOVERNMENT PURCHASES ENLISTMENT CERTIFICATE

NO. NSIC/GP/NOI/2016/0028711 D.T. 17/10/2017

ISSUED TO M/s. CENGRS GEOTECHNICA PVT.LTD., DELHI

A-100, Sector-63, NOIDA, UTTAR PRADESH-201301

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sno</th>
<th>Name of Service/ Activities</th>
<th>Definition of Activity/ Service(s)</th>
<th>Quantitative Capacity/Services PA</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Technical Testing &amp; Consultancy</td>
<td>Service related to soil testing foundation testing &amp; technical Consultancy</td>
<td>200 Nos.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Inspection agency comments / Note (Optional).

M/s. CENGRS GEOTECHNICA PVT.LTD.

"Authenticity of the certificate can be checked through the web portal: www.nsicproonline.com"